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FATED TO
LOVE HER

i'HAPTER IXX. , thP'drpam----------—............
At tiis time Ciser’s existence was not i She was occasionally somewhat dis- 

without a spice of Romance on her own» tressed by perceiving herself the object 
score. Among the second set of visitors ! of a close and constant scrutiny on the 
was one Mr. Trevor, who paid her open ; part of Mr. Morris. Mr.*Morris had carte
and most unmistakable attentions, and 
Gabrielle at first felt at a loss to de
cide wbeî*ier Cissy approved of them or

He was about thirty years of age, 
handsome, gentlenianlike and agreeable;- 
and being an old friend—or at least an

blanche to present himself at the park 
whenever he pleased. Generally he did 
not so please, preferring his own study, 
his meditations and his Ten Tribe*. But. 
just now, lie had taken it into his head 
to appear at all hours, in or about the 
house, and to mingle with the guests.

old acquaintance of the family, "was I And continually sitting alone in a dusky 
thoroughly at home at Farnley. His stay j corner, or standing, a shabby spot in a 
was prolonged far beyond the ten days j gay circle, or so conversing with any 
which, on arriving, he had named: and, one near him. to convey the idea that lie 
throughout it. morning, noon and night. . was. if not n positive lunatic, ~de.fi- 
saw him pursuing Cissy. Pursuing, tor j oient." Mr. Morris was wntchnig Gab- 
generally. Cissy tied—-literally fled be- | rielle.
fore him; from room to room, from i :*he could not imagine why. The cir- 
heuse to garden, from garden to house, j ru instance puzzled her when she consid- 
But then, when almost hopeless. lie ! ered it. almost as . much as did the 
•eemed on the point of retiring from j change in James. But one thing w$s 
the field, she would alter her tactics: 'certain, she must, in consequence, main- 
won Id smile sweetly, receive his pretty i tain a double guard. Thus, in Mr. Mor- 
Bgeeches. and send him to and fro on her j ris’ presence, her laugh was more ring- 
errands. This, till his confidence return- ' ing. her voice was more frequently 
ed; the signal for her coyness to re- I heard, than at any other time. The re
turn likewise. i suit was that she overshot her mark,

“Cissy," said Gabrielle. one evening, as | and Mr. Morris became assured of a 
after leaving the dining-room, they.] fact which he had hitherto suspected 
stood together in a window of the sal-j merely—that Gabrielle was unhappy, 
oon; “Cissy, do you know—have you ob- j Further, that «he was ill. 
served, that Mr. Trevor seCms- His heart bled both for her and .for

“Rather smitten with me?” said Cissy. Charlie; Charlie, whom he regarded as 
supplying the gap. “Of course 1 have. ; his son in the spirit, whom he felt even 
Months and months ago." i tremblingly desirous to protect, and

Gabrielle stared. \ counsel, and assist. Strong though hi*
•■Wilt greet. »h<wk*l »v*». mv itarl i will might he. however, hi. revmiiee» 

ingi Well, I'll tell voit ell" about "it. The «ere few and weak. Hut one thing lay 
real of them mir -et me down as a flirt in his power, and that one thing he did. 
and treleontet it will give them pleasure, ; Night after night, at this period, "when 
poor dears! l.ut you. perhaps, would pre- ' *11 the world was still,’ h-. kneeling
fer to come behind the scenes."

Ton are acting on principle, then?”
“Thoroughly,” said Oisay, with deep 

emphasis; "do you remember • what I 
said one day about flirting? that, itj my 
opinion, flirting may often lie turned 
to account, as a verydgn 
punishment? Well! 1 am now 
Mr. Trevor, and richly he deserv

in his study, poured forth his solitary 
prayers, which, soaring far beyond the 
stars, bore Gabrielle’* name, and Char
lie's name, and sometimes also Janie-' 
name, to the throne of the Most High, 

vr.s .a* .u„,.,vw H was now the second xvnpk in Sep- 
>per means of tember, and the autumnal tints had be- 

i" punishing i gun to glorify the woods. The first 
eservea it." ; month of Gabrielle'* trial was over.

FAVORS HOME RULE.
WINSTON CHURCHILL DEFINES 

POSITION ON IRISH QUESTION.

Convinced of Necessity, of Settling Pro
blem on Broad and Generous Lines 
—But Not Until End of the Present 
Parliament.

Manchester, April 20. — Winston 
Spencer Churchill, who is seeking re- 
election, due to his recent appointment 
td .the Cabinet, made a notable speech 
here to-night, which has been awaited 
by the followers of John Redmond be- 
foie they undertook to counsel the 
Nationalists to how they should 
vote. Mr. Churchill announced that 
he had the concurrence of Premier As
quith in saying that at the close of the 
present Parliament the Liberal party 
would claim full authority and a free 
hand to deal with the problem ?of Irish 
self-government without l>eing re
stricted by mere measures of devolu
tion like the abandoned Irish Councils j 
bill.

Mr. Churchill said that his recent vote 
in support of John Redmond’s home 
rub* resolution in the House of Com
mons was no mere perfurtetory pro
ceeding.

"It constituted on my part." he said, 
"a distinct acceptance of an advanced 
position on the Irish question. My 
opinion ripened duririg the last two 
years. I frankly admit. 1 have become 
convinced that a national settlement 
of the Irish question on broad and 
generous lines is indispensable to a 
harmonious conception of liberalism, 
and 1 have a great object lesson in 
my own experience in the matter ’7*f 
South Africa. There they ran a risk 
far greater. I hope some day for a 
settlement in a similar spirit in Ire-

l>ate to-night Mr. Redmond'.s deci
sion was still awaited. Although Mr. 
Churchill distinctly stated that the 
Irish solution must wait until the next 
general election, the tenor of his speech 
seems to hear out the rumor that Mr. 
Redmond delivered a virtual ultima
tum as the price of the Irish vote in 
Manchester.

Why, what has he done?" said Ga- j Some of us thrive, physically, no less in 
brille, astonished. . } sorrow than in joy: xvith others, body

Cissy’s color rose; her eyes sparkled. ; and mind droop or flourish together: 
“Nothing can be too bad for him!" ! among such xva* Gabrielle. This month 

she cried, clinching lier fist. "He jilted ' had wrought in her a perceptible 
a girl last vear. Gabrielle. coolly and de . change. Her strength, none too great at 
liberately jilted her; Rfter winning her any time, had of late been steadily di- 
affections—xvhieli are by no means sus- ! minishing: she did not lose her rough, 
eeptible—professing to "love her as ehe although the weather was warm and 
loved him—and all the rest of it. The I bright, and there was a feverishness, a 
xvedding day was on the point of being j shortness of breath, a general lassitude, 
fixed; when he—he—well, I need not j about her which alarmed Olivia. She
mince matters to you. He saw me. the 
first time for three years, and—you 
may guess the sequel. If he choose* to 
be Crosbie, lie must. I suppose. But I 
won't be Lady Alexandrinn."

Site paused, and a long silence ensued : 
Cissy musing oyer her indignation. Ga

put her young cousin under a course of 
tonics, and decided that, if, after a 
week’s nursing, slie were not consider
ably better, she must see the doctor.

Nothing loath xva* Gabrielle to sink 
into the dolce far nientc of an invalid. 
She had.long felt weak and tired, awl.

bridle undecided as to whether she ; *be submitted, very contentedly, to be 
migjit admire or whether she ought to j installed in an armchair in the sehool- 
condemn. Finally, a third feeling orer I room, with" a book on her lap, a bunch 
powered her. j of grapes at her side, and Cissy for her

“It is a miserable world." she said. | „ .
"Fudgr! A bad world,” crias the fur- ' Sha" ' *•«”■* JO». dear. ,f I try 

ioua Cissv. "If vou onlv knew Lucv these Bongs? I’Ve have diet come, and 
Ward, fia bridle! she ia .perfect jewel 1 »” d.vmg to know what they are.
„f a girl, ten thousand times nicer than I ... l,h. .«*« <>" <■> them. < iwy. I should 
any other girl whom I ever kenw -till I*'» h<’ar ">™ *? "™’h- ,
1 knew vou. And now her.life is spoiled. ! "*”* X™ wot, t mistake me for a paa- 
and alt through him. Why was he so j eoch. and fancy tie going to rami Th.s
weak and ao ill-governed’ If he did not look, pretty Hock Me Sleep, Mu-
know his own mind it was better that 1 ,1, T , , ,
he should not engage himself. However. 'jersclf at the piano, she he-
he ha. been heart!,., to her. and I’ll lw *a" '"rthw.th. not peueing to scrutinize 
heartlc, to him." i,h- words And l.abnell, istened. think-

"But—forgive me. Cissy-do ion think ">* n-H of the young unknown mother, 
that it i, vour province" to take up her ,xlh" h«d l.m nineteen years in her grave, 
cudgels v" I hut of him who had i»een to her father
^So, I don’t think about it : except ' mother in one. and to whom,
to lie thankful that my ronsrienee is ; throughout tin. miserable month, her 
tougher than yours! And whether it he ; heart had turned with an intensity of 
my’province or the Pope's. or'pVmdi j'"“T’?* ÿh‘.rI»r '*“•» »»>’ ,ba‘ «he'liad 
add .Indy’s, or anybody’s. 1 mean to do I M' 1,1 ’ «h-»'1»,
it. Sav no mori*. Gabrielle. I shan't lis-
tdn " '

f And Cissy stopped her ear*.

When Cissy had finished .there was a 
pause; Then Gabrielle *aid: •

'•Don't sing that again. Cissy: 1 can
not bear it,” and burst into an agony of 
weeping.

In a moment Cissy was off the music 
stool and kneeling at GahriSle's side, 

them; < issv silently evecutiog her own I Nhe'had «-en llabrielle cry before, but 
plans, and Gabrielle. in equal silence. I "."V”"?, ^ had t,,M "" s""’ ,n
* . - - - . I lid trio

("làbrielle understood her sufficiently 
well to know that expostulation would 
be useless. The subject was. therefore, 
by mutual consent, tabooed between j

watching their progress; half pitying I Gabrielle or in any other. As she knelt

GRAVE SACRILEGE.
STRANGER SPAT OUT CONSE

CRATED WAFER IN VATICAN.

Had Received Communion at the Hands 
of the Pope on.Easter Day—Mem
bers of Papal Court Horrified at the 
Insult.

Rome, April 20.—From St. Peter to 
Pius X., the history of the Papacy re
cord.* no such grave sacrilege as that 
committed yesterday inside the Vatican 
and under the eyes of the Pontiff, who 
xvas himself celebrating mass and ad
ministering the Communion. Three per
sons, not Catholics, after great insist
ence having obtained through their 
Ambassador the privilege of being pre
sent at the Papal Mass, approached the 
altar and received communion from 
the hands of the Pope, afterwards re
moving the consecrated wafers, one of | 
xvhich xvas found on the floor.

These three persons knelt in the first 
row of communicants. Next to them 
xvas the famous actress, Marx- Anderson, 
and then the sisters and niece of the 
Pojie. When the Sacrilege occurred Miss 
^nderson, xxho had already received 

Communion, being deeply absorbed, only 
realized the incident through seeing the 
sister of tlv> Pope next to her raise hor
rified hands. Simultaneously the mem- 
l»ers of the Papal Court and high pro
late*. noticing the insult, remox-ed the 
insulter*, who. however, justified their 
action by alluding to their ignorance of 
the Catholic faith.

As the Pope withdrew to his apart
ment evidently disturbed he exclaimed, 
"May God forgix-e them. They knew 
not what they did." The incident brings 
out a peculiar situation in the Holy 
See. If the sacrilege had occurred in 
any church in Rome outside the Vati
can. Italy would punish the insulter*, 
but the Vatican enjoying the rights of 
extra territoriality, Italy cannot be ap
plied to.
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MATCHLESS SALE OE

Upholstery Goods and Lace Curtains
—

The greatest opportunity the people of Hamilton and tributary towns 
have had to secure needed spring renewing accessories is now made public. 
It is certain if you need any new Certains or Furniture Covering that this 
matchless sale will secure your favorable notice. Just note the splendid 
saxrings and remember that these goods are • thoroughly up to date and 
worthy of your patronage. Read the following list for Wednesday.

MATCHLESS SALE OF UP
HOLSTERY GOODS

Placed on fiVe tables, dix-ided into 
as many lobs. This offering includes 
our entire stock, market at one- 
third and more below regular. AH 
matchless in style and price.

Table 1
12 pieces SOrinch Tapestry Dam

asks, in stripes, light grounds, self 
colored, medium blues, rose, etc., 
also floxvered effect*. Grand wear
able goods.in fast colors. Regularly 
$1.25 yard, at, per yard 78c

Table 2
14 pieces 50-inch Ileax-y Tapestries,

Gobelins, Verdures. French stripe on 
light grounds, Oriental and art nou
veau designs, for living rooms and 
chambers, regptarly $1.75 yard, at, 
per yard ..:..............................$1.18

Table 3
18 rolls 50-inch Silk Tapestries, 

fine Repp Tapestries. Verdures, ‘Col
onial Stripes, Art Nouveau and 
choice light weight Silks. For liv
ing rooms, etc. Regularly $2.25 anil 
$2.50 yard, at. per yard ...$1.48

Table 4
15 rolls henry Silk Tapestries, all-

wool Damask Tapestry. Plain Silk 
Moire and handsome Verdures. For 
library, dining room an«l reception 
halls. Regularly $3.00 vard. at, per 
yard................................ ’... $1.08

TableS
12 pieces soft tint* Fancy Silk 

Moire, Smooth Silk Gobelin Tapes
tries. Real Silk French Stripes, 
French Silk Brocades and Armures, 
in art tints. For drawing rooms 
and parlors. Regularly $3.50 ami 
$4.00 yard, at. per yard ...$2.78

MATCHLESS SALE OF 
LACE CURTAINS

The sort of Curtains that has 
made R. McKay A Co. famous. For 
beautiful and reliable curtains you 
will find this collection matchless.

Nottingham Curtains
Tor Chambers and Living Rooms

800 pair.* splendid Cable Cord, dou- 
I ble thread and fine Brusselette Net 
! Curtains. In charming, artistic de- 
j signs. All full size, full weight and 
I xvith reinforced ed^e to ensure good 

laundering. In White and darker

Regular $2.50. Wednesdax* per pair 
1.................. . ................................. !. $1.48

Regular $3. Wednesdax" per pair 
................................................... $1 .OR

Regular $4. Wednesdax- per pair 
... $2.45

Regular $5, Wednesday per pair 
...................................................*... $2.1*8

Hijfh Grade Curtains
For Parlor or Drawing Room

500 pairs of the sort unusual at 
reduced prices. Elegant rich de
signs, or dainty convention! con
ceits. comprising Rettenbiirg, Ren
aissance. Arabe Renaissance. Swiss 
Irish Point. Antique, fine Brussels, 
Point Duchesse, and Marie Antoin- 

; ette. .all full size, reinforced edges;
1 white and darker tint*.

Regular up to $t$ pair, at $4.37
Regular up to $7.50 pair, at....

... ................................................  $4 f>3
! Regular up to $10 pair, at .... 
j ..........................................................$7.38

Regular up to 815 pair, at $!>.f>5 
! Regular up to $10 and $18 pair, 
! at................................................$ 12.50

Clearing Sale of Silks at 29c
These Silks are all of splendid quality, and perfect in every respect, com 

prising small'designs, stripes, etc.. Silk worth 75c vard, on sale to-morroxv
.. ..... .... .........................................................................." ................................ 2!>c

Now for the 2nd Day of 
Our Great Clearing Dress Goods Sale

300 Remoiots Sleek Dress Goods Worth up to $125, Sale Price 49c yd
These =re ends of all this season’s best black materials running 

in IX yard lengths up to 5% yards in each. These will be placed on 
sale to-morrow wonderfully reduced. Splendid ends of Shirtwaists, 
Separate^ Skirts, Children’s Dresses, etc., on sale to-morrow at 49c

75c Panamas, Sale Price 59c yd.
Very nice tpiality Panama on *ale 

to-morrow, just the proper material 
-for splendid summer suits, on sale 
in shades of navy, brown, myrtle, 
red. fawn, cream and black, worth 
regular 75c, sale price.. 55>c yard

$125 and $1.50 Silk and Wool 
Eoliennes and Voiles for 98c yd.

Here’s your chance, that is. if you 
xvant a nice summer gown, an oppor
tunity one seldom gets in high 
grade dress material ; the sale in
cludes every popular shade and style 
every yard xvorth up to $1.50. sale 
price .................................... ©8c* yard

R. MAY & CO.

CaXHO TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM. _____________________________
M.M"" Canadian National Horse Show
it. C*Lb&riuee. Niagara Falla. Buttalo—$1.1 R with fifty cents added for admission 

a. au.. TS.i* a. m., S.66 p. m., tU.sO a. to.. To Horae Show to Toronto and return from 
L66 p. to., *6.00 p. to.. T6.36 p. to.. r?.<* p.to. \ stations west of Klnaton. In Canada.

Hamilton

Mr. Trevor, half secondin'* hr, cousin, . all loo rousrioua of h.r impotence
and withal, considerable amused. to soothe, takmg helpless note of the

, . J. , ,, I dejected, the despairing attitude, of the
O..V at thls/unc was an unspeatable , h„d bow.,, „,p hlnd.;

<omfort to b"die. Over and | lrli,,, ,r„np ,vprr mimllp P„nl,lM hr
again, when site was on the point of gtv , „rr$hlp d ,lr’,wn „f tllp 
mg way and of betraying he, misery by nn a, „ pxh„u.t.
a hurst of irrepressible tears. I ny, d„- | , „hp |pll hprp wrpV.hpdnP„ 
earning the case from afar, would hasten j whipll ,hp rmlM ,„„lom pml(d no, 
in her side and draw her out of the i px,n «.mprehrod, c.mething of awe 
room, forbidding the rest to l"»«w. ming|pd with her rompsssion. somethin,

MANY PRAIRIE FIRES.

Severe Losses Suffered by Western 
Farmers—One Death.

Indian Head, April 20.—The country 
south of here was swept by a disastrous 
prairie fire nn Friday, and in addition 
to destroying a number of granaries and 
considerable hay, caused the death of the 

. sixteen months-old daughter of Mr. and 
j Mrs. J. Tillinger.

07-11 L D J ■ at c Carlyle, Sask.. April 20.—The farm
Will DC ret muted to Apply ror I residence of 1>. Thompson, with its con-

! tents, xvas burned by a prairie fire to- 
■ day, which was kindled by a spark from 
I a chimney.

Govan, Sask.. April 20.—A disastrous

THAWSEEKS RELEASE

Writ ef Habeas Corpus.

Such conduct in any one but Cissy would 
have hc?n considered -singular, but no
body who knew Cissy and Cissy's cap
rices, ever wondered at what Cissy chose 
to do. Alone with her, Gabrielle fell 
herself free from constraint, she might 
err, and C issy would only caress her, 
asking no questions, making no remarks, 
fcdie might sit grax-e and silent, and Cissy 
would take it as a matter of course. 
Between them had arisen a secret under
standing that Cissy knew all ah^ 
ex-erything; that, although she said lit
tle, she saw much: and this, in itself, 
was a consolation. Words, in <iahrielle's 
present state, would only have, caused 
her to shrink more morbidly into her
self; hut silence, such eloquent silence as 
Cissy’s, fell on her heart like balm.

In these days—outwardly and inxxard- 
ly so sultry and dry—she knew no great

of fear a Iso--sorrow in the abstract
seemed brought «o alarmingly near!

“Gabrielle—dear, darling child—do. do 
try to stop crying. Vou xvill make your- 
crying! Vou xvill make yourself so ill! 
Do try .darling. < Don't give way like

"1 wouldn't. Cissy if | could help it. 
But T can't—I can't stop."

And Cisax said nothing further, t la*p- 
ing her arm* round Gabrielle* waist, 
and resting her head upon her shoulder, 
she waited until the storm should pass.

Suddenly the door opened; James 
burst into the room, a butt unless glox-e 
in his hand.

"Here. ( issv, have vou got a needle 
and —■»

He stopped, in blank consternation. 
Que hasty step forward he made; then

i Poughkeepsie, N. Y.. April 20.—The
(first step toward the release of Harry 

K. Thaw from the Matteawsn Asylum 
for the Insane was taken to-day. .la*. 
G. Graham, of Newburg. of Thaw’s 

counsel, made application to Jn*tie"* 
Morsehauaer at White Pjains for an or
der directing the superintendent of the 
asylum to permit Thaw to sign a formal 
application for a writ of halieas corpus. 
The order xva* granted, and when Thaw 
ha« made the application he will prol>- | 
ably lv* brought before a -fustice for a

, . - ... - . .. paused again. What right had lie to be,r rsfraah-ailt than to rot un,, .a s,,,nt. £.r
to hversfield; to retrax* that past .s . .-
which, as it grew in distance, grew also 
in sweetness and in brightness. She 
would walk again with her father, 
through the familiar lane*; she would 
teach again in the old Sunday-school— 
would gaze on the old views, repeat the 
old eonxérsations. She would recall the 
time when, even in her dreams, she had

Send him away—oli. «end him away,” 
whispered Gabrielle, tightening the pres
sure of her hands, and Cissy frowned 
at him furiously, shaking her head. But 
Janie* did not stir. He stood as if spell
bound- as if hi* eyes were rivetted to 
the sight.

(To lie continued.)

prairie fire swept across the country 
south of thi* town on Saturday. W. 
O’Neill suffered a severe loss in having 
his barn burned, also losing a valuable 
team of hor«e* and a large quantity of 
oats and hay.

Lloydmin-fer. sa-h.. April 20.—There 
were two fire* on Saturday. One de
stroyed the private house of E. Mor- 
lidge; the other the farm house, furni
ture. Iwrn. stable*, valves and pigs of 

Spurgeon. Ashton.
Qu'Appelle. Sask.. April 20.—News i»'

hr,ring to drtrrmi,,, whrthrr or not'hr ,0 han'' of a v’r,n"‘ Vrairi'1 !irVin
the northern part ot Sprmgbrook dis 

; trict. Fire swept over the country 
• from-the west, destroying grain granar-

iie>. feed and other property. -las. Smith 
had four hors#** badly burned, and he 
; himælf narrowly escaped death from the 

1 flame*, suffering many burns.
Mowbray. Man.. April 20.--The Im

perial elevator and <'. P. R- station here 
were completely destroyed by fire late 
on Saturday night. Three thousand 
bushels of wheat in the elevator were 
destroyed.

TRAIN DITCHED.
Maritime Express Left Track— 
Porter Hurled Tkrengh Wiadew.

pictured no fuller love than that of par- j , ,3 : . _ent and of child; when, next to this, f"'*1Rre,s'?«
. . „ , , ,, . , ..............11 TM onlx- Houeeholfl Sumrsl tlraaima K>-
had ranked her affection for Lharlie,
xvhen Charlie was her lieau ideal of a 
young man; when he and she had gone 
nutting, black berrying, cowslip gather
ing together, with almost childish de
light. She would sleep once more in 
her own little bed, her face turned to
ward the old grey cnurch; she would

The only Household Surgira! Dressing. 25c. 
DR. PORTER S ANTISEPTIC HEALING OIL 
for Burna. Old Sores and all Hurts, whether 

or serious. Druggists refund money if 
k falls to heel. 25c.

Montreal, April 20.—The 1. C. R. Mar
itime Express, due in Montreal last 
evening from Halifax, was ditched near 
St. Helene de Bagot, between St. Hya
cinthe and Drummondx-ille, while run
ning thirty miles an hour. She was 
about an hour late at the time. There 
was no warning, and all but one car 
left th* rails. The passengers were toss
ed about, but none were seriously in
jured. A porter xvas hurled through a 
window into a pool of mud, and was 
half suffocated before rescued.

WHEAT ALL RIGHT.
Toronto. Ont., April 20.—The condi 

.. . ti°n °f fell wheat in the neighborhood
wake once more in the early mornings of Toronto appears to be very good.
an<4 lio lietoninnr tn lise mainas in the ! _________

PILES CURED IN 6 TO i4 DATS.
PAZO OINTMENT Is guaranteed te cure any 
eaee of Itching. Blind. Bleeding or Protrud
ing Pile* In « to 14 days or money refunded i lmys.
50e. Bouquets of large paper lilies had be-

: «rime ignited by candle* grouped on the

SAVED BY EASTER HATS.

A Phalanx of “Merry Widow*” Pre- 
vented a Panic in Church.

New York. April 20.—A despatch to 
the Herald from St. Ixmis says: 
"Merry Widow” bats massed in a solid 
liank in the foremo*t rows of St. John's 
Catholic ( htirch, Soulard and Seven 
teenth street*, to-day prevented a panic 
among the worshippers at Feaster ser
vice by hiding from the congregation a 
dangerou* blaze on the altar, which was 
extinguislu-d by a priest and two altar

and lie listening to the cawings in the 
rookery hard by. Thus, at length, the 
intervening life, with its changes, would 
pass into a dream; until, suddenly, the 
gong, that grand, mansion-like gong, 
would sound ; or the rustle of dresses— 
drestee such as Everafield had never 
eefcn—would ptesage an inx-asion of her 
solitude, or a voice, that voice which 
-ha never heard Without a thrill unknown 

t '-never heard without a thrill un
ie thoee early dare, earned *

INSPECTOR DEAD.
Toronto. April 20. -Thg. death of Mr. 

Daniel Kelly, inspector of weights and 
measures for Toronto, occurred at his 
late residence. 70 Bond street, about 9 
o’cloek this morning, a/ter an illness of 
a month’s duration.

TO PREVENT THE GRIP.
LAXATIVE UOMOsQBWIKImMTOtW 

g B . 1 cause. Te get the genuine, call fer full earn*te r,«d I U. la* ter «mum «f E. w. orove *C.

Shi ring Supplies.
Every shaver should knoxv that Qer- 

rie's drug store, 32 James street north, 
carries, besides a wholesale stock for 
barbers, the most complete retail stock 
of shaving requirements in Ontario. It 
is the Hamilton agency for the King 
Shaver, Carbo-Magnetic and Witch 
razors, and also sells the Gillette (the • 
best safety), Star and 20 other kinds.

Friends of Mr. .John Chambers are en- j 
deavoring te have him reinstated as j 
Tv ton to Parka 1

altar, and while the fire burned fiereelv 
those in the church remained xvith bowed 
heads in prayer, the view of the dan
gerous flames being blocked by the wide- 
spreading Easter creations in the front 
of the « htirch. The wearers of the “Merry 
Widow” millinary w,re almost directly 
under the sanctuary rail, in a position 
where they could ««• tl,<* fire them"

selves. Father J. Stephan declares the 
women’s vanity, which made the |hi*- 
sessurs of the hats of greatest magnitude 
seek places in the front of the room, 
xvhere they could be seen to best a«lvan
tage. proUihly saved scores from injurv 
and possible death.

Britoaoy. Baamaville, Merrltoa—tS.U6 
tU.2V w. m.. To.36 p. m.

Detroit. Chicago—*1.12 a. m.. *8.60 a. m.. *9.02 
a. m *2.4â d. m ef».â6 d. m.

Branuord—*1.U a. ni., fï.OQ a. m.. tS.OO a. 
to.. **.60 a. to., a. to., fl-45 V- m.. -S-t* 
D. to.. «6.35 p. to., ,7.00 p. to.

Paris, Woodstock. Ingersoll, London—*1.12 a.
а. . t8.00 a. m.. T8.60 a. in.. *9.VS a. m.,
P. m.. *6.36 p. m., ti.06 p. m.

8L George—jg-OO a. m.. fj.3u p. m.; t«.0» p. to. 
Burford, St. Thomaa—;8.«> a. to.. f3.46 p. m. 
Guelph. Palmerston. Stratford and North—

6 0U a. m.. Î3.33 p. in.
Galt. Preeton. ileepele:—tS.OO a.m., *3.33 p.m, 

T7.06 p.m.
Jarvie. Port Dover. Tileooburg. Simcoe—19.00 

a .na.. 18.10 a. m., f6^6 p. m.. $5.32 p. m. 
Georgetown, Allandale. North Bay Colllng- 

wood. etc.—7.20 a. to.. i4.Uo p. m.
Barrie. Orillia. Hunisville—17.20 a. m.. 16.46 

». m.. Til.20 a. m. and *9,05 p. m.
North Bay and pointa In Canadian North

west—*11.20 a. m.. *8.56 p. m.
Toronto—17.00 a. m.. Ï.56 a. m„ *9.00 a. m.. 

•10.46 a.m.. T1L30 a.m.. «U.30 a.m., *2.00 p. 
m.. *3 40 p.m.. t6.35 p. m.. *7.10 p. m.. eS.65 
p. m., *9.05 p. m.

BurUngton. Port Credit, etc.—17.00 a. m..
til-30 a. m.. to.35 p. m.

~obourg, Po:t Hope. Peterboro*. Lindsay— 
til.20 a. m.. t3.40 p. m.. t5.36 p. m. 

Belltvlile. BrockviUe, Monterai and E^et— 
17.55 a.m.. *7.10 p.m.. *8.55 p..n., *9.05 p.m. 

iyiy. tDaily, except Sunday. $FYom King 
Street Depot- ^

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
7.40 a. m.—For Toronto, Lindsay, Bobcajr- 

eeon. Peterboro. Tweed. Kingston. Ottawa. 
Montreal. Quebec. Sherbrooke, St. John, N. 
B.. Halifax, N. S., ana all points In Maritime 
Provinces and New England States. Totten
ham. Beeton, Alllston. Cralghurst. Bala and 
lb# Muskoka Lakes.

8.50 a. m.—For1, Toronto.
10.00 a. m.—(Dally)—For Toronto.
3.15 p. m.—For Toronto, Myrtle, Lindsay. 

Sebcaygeon. Peterboro, Tweed, Brampton, 
Fergu*. Elora. Orangeville, Owen Sound, 
trthur, Mount Foreet, Harriaton. Wlngham. 
rottenharn. Alllston, Cralghurst. and Inter- 
nediate poinîa.

б. 06 p. m.—For Toronto.
1.16 p. m.—(Dally)—ForJToronto, Peterboro, 

Ottawa. Montreal, Quebec, Sherbrooke. Port
land and Bortdn. Sault Ste. Ma.-ie. Fort Wil
iam, Winnipeg. Canadian Northwest. Koot
enay. and British Columbia points.

Train» arrive—8:46 a. .m. (daily), 10.25 a.m.. 
jdaUy). and 2.16, 4.40. 6.15 (daily). 8.16 and

TORONTO, HAMILTON A BUFFALO 
RAILWAY.

Hamiltoa
.............. Niagara Falls and
Buffalo Exprew...................*8.50 a. to.

: 1.66 p. m...Buffalo and New York
express.................................... *10.30 a. m.

: 1.66 a. m...........Niagara Falls. Buf
falo, New York and
Boston express.................... *5.20 p. m.

•n.36 a. m........ Niagara Falls. Buf
falo accommodation ....••4.50 p. m. 

Sleeping car dining car and parlor car on 
train leaving Hamilton at 6.20 p. m.. end on 

j train arriving at 9.55 a. m. Dining car 
1 and parlor car on trains leaving Hamilton at 
; 1.60 a. m. and arriving at 8.05 p. m.Pullman 
I parlai oars on all through trains.
1 Arrive Leave
■ Hamilton Hamilton
i **8.40 a. m. ..Detroit. Chicago and

Toledo express.................**8.55 a. m.
1.45 a. m........Brantford and Wat

erford express ..............**10.35 a. m.
**12.20 p. m.. ..Bradford and Wat

erford express .............. **6.30 p. to.
••4.45 p. m.... Detroit. Chicago. To

ledo and Cincinnati ex
press....................................... ••3.10 p. m.

”7.40 p. m.. .Brantford, Waterford
and SL Thomas ...........*3.30 p. m.

Bleeping care on Michigan Central connect
ing at Waterford.

••Daily. Except Sunday.

HAMILTON RADIAL ELECTRIC RAIL
ROAD-TIME TABLE.

Time Table taking effect. January 6th. 1906.
I Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington and in

termediate potato: 6.10, 7.10, 8.00, 9.10. 10.10,
1 11.10 a. m.; 1.00. 2.30. 4.10, 5-30, 6.10 7.45, 

8.16. 11.10 p. m.
Care leave Hamilton for Burlington and 

i Oakville: 6.10, 8.00. 10.10 a. m.; 1.00. 2.30, 
6.10 8.25. 11.10. These cars r.op at Beach 
Road. No. 12, Canal Bridge, Hotel Brad. 
Burlington and ali Stations between Burllng- 

! ton and Oakville.
Cars leave Burlington for Hamilton and 

Intermediate pointa: 6.00, 7.10, 8.00, 10.16 a. 
m ; 12.10. 1.45. 3.15. 4.10. 5.10. 7.00, 8.30, 10.10.

Csra leave bakvlile for Hamilton: 7.50, 
1X6. 11.30 a. m.: 2.35 4.00. 6.45. 9.45 p. m.

These care stop at all stations between 
Oakville and Burlington, Hotel Brant, Canal 
Bridge No. 12.

SUNDAY SERVICE
Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington r.n1 

Intermediate points: 8.10. 9.10. 11.10 a. m.; 
LOO. 2.30. 4.10. 6.10. 7.46. 9.15 p. m

Cars lec.e Hamilton for Burlington and 
Oakville . 8.10. 11.25 a. m.. 2.30. Î.10, 6.1", S 25 
D. to. These care stop at Beach Road. No. 
12. Canal. Hotv! Brant. Burlington tad all 
Station- between Burlington and Oakv- 'a.

Care leave Burlington for Ham." ton \nd 
Intermediate poids: 8.10. 16.10 a. m.; 1X10 
1.46. 3 15. 6.10. 7.0«i. 6.30. 9.16 p. m.

Cars leave Oakville for Hamilton: *50 a. 
m : 1.15. 4.00. 6.45. 8.45. These care -stop at 
all Stations between Oakville and Burling
ton. Hotel Brant. Canal. No. 12.

Tickets good going April 29th and 30th. 
May 1st and 2nd. valid returning ou or be
fore May tth. 190S.

HOMESEEKERS' EMISSIONS TO THE 
NORTHWEST

Second class return tickets at reduced 
raie> to principal points hi Manitoba. Sas-

t Wan 3n<* ^**,rr,a"

Winnipeg and Return - - - $32.00
Edmonton and Return ... $42-50
Proportionate races to other points.

Excursions date*, all rail, via North Bay 
Apr ! 2f»h. May 12tli and Zth, June 9th and 
23r<! July Tth and 21st. Aug. lih a;nd t8th.. 
Sent. 1st. 15th and 29th. 190«

Excursion dates via rail and host. Ticket* 
will he sold to permit <x>n"inuoue pateag»; 
for steamers sailing from Sarnia at 3.30 p.. 
m. on the following dales: April 2Pth. May '. 
13th and 27th. June 10th and 24th, July 6th 
and 22nd. August 3rd. 19th and 31st_

All tickets gor.d returning within 60 days, a 
Fu'l information at city tioket. office, 11? 

James Street north, or a; depot office. 7

IS THE 
DIRECT 
LINE TO

Muskoka Lakes 
Georgian Bay

THIS SUMMÇR
New Teronto-Sudbury branch' open in 
June Fa-t service to finest points -ferv 
fishing, camping and summer outinjp; 
3<!.«"'00 Islands. French River, etc. . " . %

Full Information et Hamilton oMoes: - >
XV. J. Grant, comer James and ElatSt.,
A. Craig. G.P.B. Hunter St. StaUen. 

or wrtta C. B. Foster. D P. A.. C.P.R.. Tevoeàé.

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

ROYAL MAIL TRAINS
FROM MONTREAL ' 

TO HALIFAX
Connecting with ,

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
FROM HALIFAX

TO LIVERPOOL

Canada's Famous Train

THE MARITIME EXPRESS
Leaving MONTREAL Fridays at 11 
(noon), carries passengers, baggagg 
and European mails, reaching the 
steamer's dock at HALIFAX the fol
lowing Saturday afternoon.

SPECIAL TRAINS carrying passeng
er j, baggage and mail» when inward 
steamers do not connect with 
MARITIME EXPRESS, leave HALL 
FAX immediately after the arrival ot 
the steamer, making connections lot 
Ottawa. Toronto, Detroit and pointe 
west

FOR TICKETS AND FURTHER IN
FORMATION apply to nearest 
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY AGENT, 
or to TORONTO TICKET OFFICE, 
61 King street east. __ ' !

T., M. & B. Railway

NEW YORK

RUNAWAY COUPLE ARRESTED

Stouffville Man Charged With Abduct- i 
ing Girl 16 Years Old.

Toronto, April 21.—Noah Stouffcr. ! 
agr-1 2t>, of Stouffville, Ont., was arrest
ed last night in company xvith Mary j 
Alma Hopkins, aged IK. of the same 
town, whom he is charge.! xvith abdu.-L i 
ing from the home of lier mother, Mr*.
Hannah Ilopkin*. several days ago. The | 
couple were found at 08 George'street, 
where they have stayed for the pa-t i T.so”9.«/1p.C^nt
week, by 1‘iain-clotlies Con-tables Lundy ! -----------—-------
and Riley, xvho look them to the Court 
Street Station.

Mrs. Hopkins came to the city in 
search of her daughter yesterday, and 
when she found out where thex were 
she swore out \x"nrrant> for their ar
rest. Stouffer is married ami has 
two children. The girl is held on a 
charge of vagrancy.

BRANTFORD A HAMILTON ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY—TIME TABLE.

Commencing December 86th, 1907.
Leave Hamilton: 7.00. 8.30. 10 30 a. to.; 

12.30 2.30. 4.30. 6 30. 8 30 p m.
Leave Anceater: 7.30. 8 30. 11.30 a. a.f 

L80 3.80. 6.90. 7 30. 8.00 p. m.
On Wednesdays and Saturdays a «pecI* 

tar will leeve Hamilton at 10.3© p. m. This 
ear will wait until 16 minutes after the clow 
th atre***”1118 perfonnencea at the d.ffcreni

This time table is subject to change at ana 
time without notice.

SUNDAY SERVICE
Leave Hamilton: 10 00 a. m.; IT38, 2.SA 

4.30. 7.00. 8.30 p. m.
Leave Ancestor: 10.30 a. m. : 130 3,30. 6.38,

Via New York Central Railway.
(Except Empire State Express).

The ONLY RAILROAD landing PASSEN
GERS tn the HEART OF THE CITY (4Sn« 
Street Station). New and elegant buffet 
steeping car eccomodatlon.
A Craig. T Agt. F. F Baefctea, O. P. A.

•Pham 1060.

STEAMSHIPS

C.P. R. Atlantic Steamers
LIVERPOOL.

To From "
Apr 3 ... ..Empress of Ireland .! .. Mar. 20
Apr.ll .............Lake Manitoba ...............Mar. 25
Apr. 17 .... Empress of Britain .... Apr. » 
Apr. 25 .. .. Lake Champlain .. .. Apr. 8 
May 1 .. .. Empress of Ireland .. ..Apr. 17

RATES—East and w«»si bound, according 
:o steamer: l.-t cabin $66.0© np: 2nd"cabin, 
Ç42..V) up. and steerage $27.50 and $18.75.'

Steamers Lake Erie and Lake Champlain 
carry only second cabin and steerage pae-^

For full parii. ulara. etc., write- to' S, 
Sharp. W. P. A . Toronto, or nearest railway 
or steam-hip azent.

HAMILTON & DUNDAS RAILWAY.
WEEK DAY SERVICE 

Leave Dundee-5.00. 7.15, 8.06. 8.15. 10.15*
11.16 a. m.. 12.16. 1.15, 2.15, 3.15. 4.16. 5.15,
8.16. 7.1S. 8.15. 9 30. 10.20. 11.15 p. m. _______

Leave Hamilton—6.15, 7.15. 8-15. 9.15. 10.15.U 16 a. m.. 12 16. 1.18. 2 15. 3 IS. 4 15. S.15. 6 15. H H |U| INIAN 
7.15. 8.15. 9 30. 10 30. U.15 p. ra. W Iwl lllIVll

SUNDAY SERVICE
Leave Dundaa—8.30. 10.00. 11.45 a. m.. 1.36,

S.80 3.30. 4.30, 5.30, 6.30, 7.30. 8.30. 9 15. 10.15

AFIRE ON LAKE ERIE.

Burning Steamer Seen Towing Barge 

Off Cleveland.

LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

FROM PORTLAND.
From Portland—

Leave Hamilton—9.15. 11.00 a. m.. 12.40, 1.30. Southwark
8.80. 3.80. 4.30. 5.36. 6 30. 7.20. 8 30. 8.15. M.IS

HAMILTON, GRIMSBY A BEAMS- 
VILLE ELECTRIC RAILWAY.

WEEK DAY SERVICE 
Leave Hamilton-7 10. 8.10. 9.10. 10 10 a. m..

82.10. 110. 2 10. 3 10. 4.18. 5.10. 6.10. 7.10, 8 10.
6.10. 10.10. 11.10 p. m.

Leave Beamsville-r6.15. 7 15. 8.16. 6.15, M.16,

< lex-eland, Ohio. April 20.—A *1 earner, 
said to be the Main, towing the barge 
Emma E. Tyson from Ashtabula, is re
ported to l«e afire ten miles out in the ..................... ..... .................. .
lake. A crew of ten men is said to lu‘ p-1» _*• m.. 12.15. i.16. 2.1», 3.15, 4.1». 5.16, 
aboard. The life-saving crew has gone *"tt" 715" _ _

^ * SUNDAY TIME TABLE
Leave Hamilton-». 16. 16.10. 11.10 a.

12-46. 2.10. 3.10. 4.10. 5 10. 6 10. 7.10. 9.16 w m. 
Leave - BeamsvUle—7.1D. 8.15. 9.16 a. —

1T6. LU. 3-16. «.U. 6.U. 111

to the rescue. The extent of the dam 
age is unknown.

The Main was en route for ( lex-eland 
to pick up the liarge M. E. Orlan.

.. ............. April *
t rom M,untreal—

I Dominion .. .. May 2 «Kensington. May 16 
> «Ottawa .. .. May 9 Canada .: . . May 23 

Steamers sail from Portland 5 p. m.
The Canada Is one of the faatest apd moit 

cun-fortable steamers In the Canadian trade ' 
Firet-class. $65 to $77.50; sccond-clgge, $42.50 

end upward*, according to steamer. ■ /
MODERATE RATE SERVICE 

To Liverpool, $45.00. r
T<- London. $2.50 additional. «

.Third-class to Liverpi.nl. London, Londo»-’
derrv Belfast. Glasgow. *27.50. ... •

MONTREAL TO BRISTOL (AvonmouthV. 
Manxman .. May 9.

For all lnformat.on apply to local agent ot 
DOMINION LINK.

17 SL Sacrament street Mnntreti. ■.

REMAINS IDENTIFIED.

Man Killed on G. T. R. Tracks Near 
London Was an Englishman.

London. Ont.. April 20.—The remain* 
of the man xxho xvas killed on the Graml 
Trunk tracks near the ("ox-e Bridge on 
Friday night were identified this after 
noon by Mr. John Price, of Waterloo 
street, a* those of Mark Good, an Eng
lishman, who came to this country about 
2d years ago.

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO.
Leave Hamilton. 9.<X) tu-m.: leave Beach 

Piers. *9.20 a. m.; arrive Toronto. 11.45 a. m.
Lear - Toronto. 4.30 p. m. : arrix-e Beach 

Piers. *6.55 p. m.: arrive Hamilton. 7.15 p. m. 
•Weather permit tin*.

ANCHOR LINE
6LA860W AND LONDONDERRY

INSURANCE

Entire Family Drowns.
Edmonton. April 20.—While travelling 

with dog train on the ice Saturday, six 
mile* from Athabasca Landing, the ice 
broke, precipitating Emile Cardinal, his 
xvife and child, and Michael Desjariai* 
into the icy stream. Desjarlais, with 
great difficulty, escaped. The other 
three xvere swept under the ice.

Selling from New York every Saturday 
New Twin-Screw Steamship*

“ California.” “ Caledonia " and ** CelndAl 
(Average paaaage 7X4 days )

and Favorite Steamship "Fumessia" 
Splendid aocomiaodationri. Excellent servi

WESTERN ASSURANCE Co.
FIRE AND ÜARINE .MI*D CLASS, %27.r------------------------

MARRIAGE LICENSES Phene 2*1

W. O. TIDSWKLL, Agent
75 Junta Street Soatk

THIRD CLASS. $27.50 AHO SmTts

Apply to HENDERSON BROTHERS, New 
York, or W. J. Groat. James ’ .Kina
Streets. Chaa. EL Morgan. 11 Jamee SL N 
or C. J. Jones, $ Jamee SL 8.. Hamiltee. "*

F. W. CATES A BRO. 

Royal Insurance Co. 
Ae"ï*«iooo3>oo

Telep Irene 1.448.

OriyOM -mono QUN«." that H
Laxative Bromo
CotmMOiOmSv.

romoQumiae g
25c

Liberal nomination* 011 Monday for 
t he ‘ r.egihja ture xvere f Mr. Duma 11 t ", 
Hoxx. in West Middlesex, and Mr. Thus. 
K. Mayberçx, in South (Mon*

Leaky Roois
Don’t wait until the roini: weather aato 

In to have your roof attended to W^ro 
inurenOW" bU‘ DOt ,eo muctl •” te neglee"

r,11 —

JOHN E. RIDDELL
m era* etra* m. . r*mm wr


